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TELLINO THE OLDI OLD STORY
The kind nurse in the picturc is telling

tha old, old 8tory-so old, yct over new-
tho etory of tha littie baba bor 4 in a
manger at Bethlehem. Sha ie telling how
lie grew to ho a good child, obedient to
his parents, workin§ in
Joseph'ei ahop with arn-
muer and vlane and saw.
She ie telhing how hae ho-
came the noblest of al
mon, going about cvery-
vwheye doing good -,how ho
made the blind to see, tlie
durnb to epeak, and the
lame to walk. She is telit.

ilg then liow hie healed
the aick, yea, even if they
didbuttoucli thehem of his
gerinent, and how ho -
stored l-o the boreave-d and
woopmn widow lier lost
anid on[y son. And she le
telling them how ho ever
loved littie chidren, that
he waa ever tboughtful of
thern, and that it was his
beautiful example men
have sought te follow ever
eince-the exemple o! himn
wlio said: IlSuifer littie
cljdren toi corne unto me,
and forbid thora not." And
when elie cornes to the
place where ehe toles how
mien crucifled this loyal
lover of chiîdren, and liow
ha tliought only of othors
in his dying heur, their
faces are wet with teare.

The following are inci-
denta from real life in the
hospital. Ouryoung friends
who are full of health and
strength canot do a nicer
tiong than snd sone little

lgft to those poor sick
chljdren.

At 8 a.ux. breakfast je
eerved to the chiîdren in
the -warUs The patients,
unlese those wlio are vcry ill, look furiA ard
'with eagerncss to the serving of tha meals.
It is touching to see a little fellow, with
epoon firmnly graaped ini bis biand, ready te
commence operatione, and eyes, which
ought to lie reverently closed, winking
anid blinking in order te get at least a

gliiipe of the % iands, iaingicg vcr* carfi-
cstiy and q1uickly, the uauel Uvia:sing-

" Wo thank thcc, Lord, for thits our food,
But more becauso of Jetsu8' bloud ,
Let manna te our seuls bo given,

day,- tho mothers have gono to the fac-ofi'
latiJ, ur thtuy havu Jiaierted their uil.%Ijriflg
and loft thecni te the Careo! ofitranger.
Thank God that tha luo o! Jeaus in tho
a~utl prmp- :trangers tu givu tu t.boao
neglccted unc3 a mutherti care.

Thto daily lifo in our
warde ie very full of
arnusing incidenki, nt
Ienst tharc is about thern
a pathetie kind of amuse.
ment, Little hi , our
AIea! andi dunlt cilà. vdb

liedsidea of tht, 'erysc
oucî verymnrnhng, andi

with great solernnity fcchs
tîjeir puises anid, if thay
will let her, p uta a tilate
panci! undor their tunguaa,
or arme, in order te tako
(as she bas 8een the
doctore do> their tein-
perature.

Our children are taug.lit
the lesons of faiLli and
truth wve dtîily leurn our.
selves. Sornetinies nt tue
evening hour the children,
led by "'Jooy," our auttiur
Patient, who is uîuito a
musician, hava a hittIe
song service all by themn.
salves, and when it is
ended. little bande are
folded and befora tho
weary cyclids close for
the niglit many littie lips
whispcr reverently. il ur
Fatber," or,

"Oentla Jesus, rneak and
rnild,

Look upon a little chîild:
Pâty My eitnplicity;-
Hep me. Lord, tu corne te

tlhee.»

Our Ho.4pital i.4 in overy
respect lika a well mnax-

TELLING THE 01.1), OLD ST7Or.Y. aged Christian housahold
Superintondant, wseistaukt

The hread uf Guti cnt Juan fruni nurse.x andi dufe'tCtaliraathe
Beaven." Lord Jesus, and the influence Lis swcct andi

Wenedahopeful. Ve are greatly hlcssedinaour Su-
Wdedy afturnoun A5 uthàt.* perint4nltnL andi aisistank Thuir 1at.nrLt

Dayl" andi those who ljatu nothers 100k are hu t wurk, a&nd v.tih faithfu.ntai
1longin1ly fur thuir cuuiinà!. BJut fur buais and tendcrnesus tàt> diacliargou Leui %.aiied
o! our h ttlo sick ones thero is no Ilmother'i andi onorous duties


